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Mrs. He len McLeod 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Church of Christ 
P.O. Box 2439 
Abi l en e , Texas 79604 
Dear Mrs. McLeo d: 
January 31, 1969 
VIA AIR MAIL 
Thank you for your l e tter of January 28 and your comment s 
on the February is s ue of 20th Cent ur y Christian. We wi ll be glad to 
use the new pi ct ur e of Brother Chalk. I think it is much better. 
Some of the su ggestions you made do no t come und er my 
< 
re sponsibility. Jim Bill Mcint ee r edits the News Letter and I will 
check wi th hi m abo ut the sa lut e to th e Herald of Tr uth for using 
thi s i ss ue. Also Sister Young did not se nd me the artic l e you had 
wr itt en about John All en so r .will ment i on thi s to her . 
c er e ly your s , 
~- ~ yk~ 
aul W. Moore 
PWM:raf 
